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Art. 9910 - Buffet

2 doors buffet in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert with full 
extension drawer in leather. 
2 glasses adjustable interior shelves and 2 inside full extension drawers with botton 
in armadillo printed leather. 
Led Light system w/sensors in the 2 doors and center drawer.
Details and 3 handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 225W x 57D x 80H
Size: 88”½W x 22”½D x 31”½H

Art. 9910/80 - Buffet

2 doors buffet in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert with full 
extension drawer in leather. 
2 glasses adjustable interior shelves and 2 inside full extension drawers with botton 
in armadillo printed leather. 
Led Light system w/sensors in the 2 doors and center drawer.
Details and 3 handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 180W x 57D x 80H
Size: 71”W x 22”½D x 31”½H

Rectangular table in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert.
Details and base in bronzed brass.
Base with insert “Murano” crystal ball.
Available in three different sizes:

Art. 9900  Art. 9950 Art. 9992

Size: cm 300W x 125D x 77H Size: cm 250W x 125D x 77H Size: cm 200W x 100D x 77H
Size: 118’’W x 49”D x 30’’H Size: 98’’½W x 49”D x 30’’H Size: 79’’W x 39”D x 30’’H 

Art. 9915 - Round table

Round table in armadillo printed leather.
Details and base in bronzed brass.
Base with insert “Murano” crystal ball.

Size: diam. cm 180 x 76H
Size: diam. 71” x 30”H

Art. 9915/T - Lazy Susan in marble for Round table top

Lazy Susan in brown emperador marble for round table art. 9915

Size: diam. cm 100 x 1H
Size: diam. 39” x ½”H

Art. 9915/T - Lazy Susan in gloss polyester lacquer for Round table top

Lazy Susan in gloss polyester lacquer finish for round table art. 9915

Size: diam. cm 100 x 1H
Size: diam. 39” x ½”H
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Art. 900/48 - Console 

Console in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top.
Base in combination with bronzed brass and “Murano” crystal balls.
1 full extension drawer w/bottom in armadillo printed leather. 

Size: cm 180W x 45D x 75H
Size: 71’’W x 18”D x 29’’½H

Art. 9984 - Display cabinet

Display cabinet in armadillo printed leather with inside glass shelves.
Side and back panels in high gloss polyester lacquer.
Center part with 6 glass shelves, side part with 3 glass shelves each.
5 halogene led lights including switch.

Size: cm 174W x 52D x 184H
Size: 68”½W x 20”½D x 76”½H

Art. 9988 - Bifacial display cabinet 

Bifacial display cabinet in armadillo printed leather with inside glass shelves.
Side panels in high gloss polyester lacquer.
Center part with 6 glass shelves, side part with 3 glass shelves each.
5 halogene led lights including switch.

Size: cm 174W x 52D x 184H
Size: 68”½W x 20”½D x 76”½H

Art. 990-95 - Vetrine

2 glass doors Vetrine in armadillo printed leather with 2 adjustable glass shelves.
Side and back panels in high gloss polyester lacquer.
2 halogene led lights including switch.
2 Special bronzed brass handles.

Size: cm 140W x 50D x 190H
Size: 55”W x 19”½D x 75”H

Art. 9960 - Mirror

Mirror in combination of armadillo printed leather, bronzed brass, 
“Murano” crystal balls and beveled mirror.

Size: cm 150W x 80D x 3,5Thick
Size: 59”W x 31”½D x 1”½Thick

Art. 945 - Base only for plasma TV

Base for plasma T.V. unit in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert. 
2 doors and 1 open space w/glass shelf with led light. 
Base, details and handles in bronze brass.

Size: cm 230W x 55D x 55H
Size: 90”½W x 21”½D x 21”½H
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Art 9985 - Floor Mirror

Floor mirror with frame in high gloss polyester lacquer.
Outer frames in beveled mirrors.

Size: cm 152W x 192H x 5Thick
Size: 60”W x 75”½H x 2”Thick

Art 9965 - Floor Mirror

Floor mirror in combination of armadillo printed leather, bronzed brass, 
“Murano” crystal balls and beveled mirror.

Size: cm 150W x 195H x 5Thick
Size: 59”W x 77”H x 2”Thick

Art 9995 - Floor Mirror with plasma TV

Floor mirror with plasma TV incorporated, in combination of armadillo printed leather and beveled mirror.
Back mirrored panel that accomodate a special LOËWE plasma 46” TV

Size: cm 150W x 195H x 5Thick
Size: 59”W x 77”H x 2”Thick

Art 9975 - Floor Mirror

Floor mirror in combination of armadillo printed leather and beveled mirror.
Outer frames in armadillo printed leather.

Size: cm 152W x 192H x 5Thick
Size: 60”W x 75”½H x 2”Thick

Art. 9933 - Side chair 

Side chair in solid beech completely upolstered w/buttoned back.
Bronzed brass back base with “Giorgio Collection” logo insert and 2 fronts legs in bronzed brass.
Back and seat available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.  

Leather or lizard leather required: mt. 5,00
Nubuk required: mt. 6,00
Fabric required: mt. 3,50

Size: cm 50,5W x 70,5D x 112H
Size: 20’’W x 27”’½D x 44’’H

Art. 9943 - Arm chair 

Arm chair in solid beech completely upolstered w/buttoned back.
Bronzed brass arms and back base with “Giorgio Collection” logo insert, 2 fronts legs in bronzed brass.
Back and seat available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.  

Leather or lizard leather required: mt. 5,00
Nubuk required: mt. 6,00
Fabric required: mt. 3,50

Size: cm 64,5W x 70,5D x 112H
Size: 25’’W x 27”’½D x 44’’H
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Art. 900/01 - Arm chair 

Arm chair  in combination with armadillo printed leather and velvet.
Outer frame in buttoned finish, seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.
Bronzed brass feet.

Size: cm 120W x 105D x 80H
Size: 47’’W x 41’’D x 31’’½H

Art. Eva - swivel occasional arm chair 

Swivel occasional arm chair available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, 
lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Outer frame in buttoned finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

leather required: mt. 10,00

Size: cm 95W x 92D x 79H
Size: 37’’½W x 36’’D x 31’’H

Art. 900/21 - Occasional arm chair

Occasional arm chair available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, 
lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 1 back pillow 100% down filling.

leather required: mt. 8,00

Size: cm 97W x 100D x 75H
Size: 38’’W x 39’’½D x 29’’½H

Art. 900/02 - Sofa 2 seats

Sofa 2 seats in combination with armadillo printed leather and velvet.
Outer frame in buttoned finish, seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.
Bronzed brass feet.

Size: cm 200W x 105D x 80H
Size: 79”W x 41”D x 31’’½H

Art. 900/03 - Sofa 3 seats

Sofa 3 seats in combination with armadillo printed leather and velvet.
Outer frame in buttoned finish, seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.
Bronzed brass feet.

Size: cm 250W x 105D x 80H
Size: 98”½W x 41”D x 31’’½H

Art. 900/04 - Sofa maxi

Sofa maxi in combination with armadillo printed leather and velvet.
Outer frame in buttoned finish, seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.
Bronzed brass feet.

Size: cm 280W x 105D x 80H
Size: 110”W x 41”D x 31’’½ H
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Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (END SIDE LEFT FACING)

Sayonara sofa end side left facing unit available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, 
velvet or suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

Sayonara SX 132 Sayonara SX 108

Size: cm 132W x 108D x 80H Size: cm 108W x 108D x 80H
Size: 52’’W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H Size: 42’’½W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (END SIDE RIGTH FACING)

Sayonara sofa end side right facing unit available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, 
velvet or suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

Sayonara DX 132 Sayonara DX 108

Size: cm 132W x 108D x 80H Size: cm 108W x 108D x 80H
Size: 52’’W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H Size: 42’’½W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (CENTER)

Sayonara sofa center unit available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or 
suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

Sayonara E 96 Sayonara E 72

Size: cm 96W x 108D x 80H Size: cm 72W x 108D x 80H
Size: 38’’W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H Size: 28’’½W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (CORNER)

Sayonara sofa corner unit available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet 
or suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

Sayonara C

Size: cm 108W x 108D x 80H
Size: 42’’½W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (ARM CHAIR)

Sayonara arm chair available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or 
suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather, 
1 back pillow 100% down filling.

Sayonara A

Size: cm 120W x 108D x 80H
Size: 56’’½W x 42’’½D x 31’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (OTTOMAN)

Sayonara ottoman unit available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or 
suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.

Sayonara O

Size: cm 108W x 108D x 28H
Size: 42’’½W x 42’’½D x 11H
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Square cocktail table

Square cocktail table in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top.
1 full extension drawer w/bottom in in armadillo printed leather. 
   

Art. 900/44 low table  Art. 900/45 medium table Art. 900/46 high table

Size: cm 100W x 100D x 35H Size: cm 100W x 100D x 40H Size: cm 100W x 100D x 45H
Size: 39’’½W x 39’’½D x 14’’H Size: 39’’½W x 39’’½D x 16’’H Size: 39’’½W x 39’’½D x 18’’H

Octagonal small table

Octagonal small table in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top.

Art. 900/41 low small table  Art. 900/42 medium small table Art. 900/43 high small table

Size: cm 35W x 35D x 50H Size: cm 35W x 35D x 55H Size: cm 35W x 35D x 60H
Size: 14’’W x 14”D x 20’’H Size: 14’’W x 14”D x 22’’H Size: 14’’W x 14”D x 24’’H 

Art. 900/47 - Octagonal small ottoman

Octagonal small ottoman in armadillo printed leather with pillow in 100% down feather.

Size: cm 35W x 35D x 50H
Size: 14”W x 14”D x 20’’H

Art. Sayonara pillow (PILLOW)

Sayonara pillow available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede 
fabric.
Pillow in down feather.

Sayonara P

Size: cm 60W x 60D x 6H
Size: 23’’½W x 23’’½D x 2’’½H

Art. Sayonara modular sofa system (OTTOMAN WITH MARBLE TOP)

Sayonara ottoman with brown emperador marble top available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard 
printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Outer frame with square stitchings finish and seat in polyurethane foam wrapped in down feather.

Sayonara O/M

Size: cm 108W x 108D x 26H
Size: 42’’½W x 42’’½D x 10’’H
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Fully upholstered bed 
available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Bronzed brass base.

Fully upholstered bed with 2 side wings,
available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Bronzed brass base.

Fully upholstered bed 
available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather, velvet or suede fabric.
Bronzed brass base.

Art. 9931 - Queen size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 155 x 205)

Size: cm 185W x 233L x 145H
Size: 73”W x 92’’L x 57”H

Art. 9921 - Queen size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 155 x 205)

Size: cm 370W x 233L x 110H
Size: 145”½W x 92’’L x 43”H

Art. 9911 - Queen size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 155 x 205)

Size: cm 185W x 233L x 110H
Size: 73”W x 92’’L x  43”H

Art. 9932 - King size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 195 x 205)

Size: cm 227W x 233L x 145H
Size: 89”½W x 92’’L x 57”H

Art. 9922 - King size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 195 x 205)

Size: cm 412W x 233L x 110H
Size: 162”½W x 92’’L x 43”H

Art. 9912 - King size bed 

Orthopedic slat
(cm 195 x 205)

Size: cm 227W x 233L x 110H
Size: 89”½W x 92’’L x  43”H

Art. 9934 - European King size bed 

Orthopedic slat 
(cm 180 x 200)

Size: cm 215W x 233L x 145H
Size: 85”W x 92’’L x 57”H

Art. 9924 - European King size bed 

Orthopedic slat 
(cm 180 x 200)

Size: cm 400W x 233L x 110H
Size: 157”½W x 92’’L x 43”H

Art. 9914 - European King size bed 

Orthopedic slat 
(cm 180 x 200)

Size: cm 215W x 233L x 110H
Size: 85”W x 92’’L x  43”H
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Art. 9920 - Dresser 

Dresser in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert. 
6 full extension double drawers with botton drawers in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 200W x 62D x 80H
Size: 79”W x 24”½D x 31”½H

Art. 9927 - Small dresser 

Small dresser in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top insert. 
6 full extension double drawers with botton drawers in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 160W x 62D x 80H
Size: 63”W x 24”½D x 31”½H

Art. 9940 - Chest

Chest in armadillo printed leather. 
6 full extension drawers with drawers with bottom in armadillo printed leather. 
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 100W x 50D x 145H
Size: 39”W x 20”D x 57”H

Art. 9937 - Small night table 

Small night table in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top. 
3 full extension drawers with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 61W x 40D x 55H
Size: 24”W x 16”D x 21”½H

Art. 9930 - Night table 

Night table in armadillo printed leather with brown emperador marble top. 
3 full extension drawers with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 75W x 50D x 55H
Size: 29”½W x 19”½D x 21”½H

Art. 9961 - Mirror

Mirror in combination of armadillo printed leather and bronzed brass details. 

Size: cm 160W x 90D x 7Thick
Size: 63”W x 35”½D x 3”Thick
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Art. 9935 - Upholstered Bench

Upholstered bench available in first grade leather, nubuk leather, lizard printed leather,
velvet or suede fabric.

Size: cm 180W x 50D x 40H
Size: 71”W x 20”D x 16’’H

Art. 9985 - Vanity desk

Oval vanity desk in armadillo printed leather.
2 full extension drawers with bottom in armadillo printed leather. 
1 center opening panel with inside make-up mirror.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 130W x 63D x 76H
Size: 51”W x 25”D x 30’’H

Art. 9999 - Chair for vanity desk

Upholstered chair for vanity desk with wheels and back panel in armadillo printed leather, 
seat and back pillow in nubuk leather.
Back handle in bronzed brass

Size: cm 63W x 55D x 73H
Size: 25”W x 21”½D x 29’’H

Art. Separé/3 sections

3 section screen in combination of high gloss polyester lacquer, bronzed brass, 
and “Murano” crystal balls.

Size: cm 130W x 5D x 188H
Size: 51”W x 2”D x 74’’H

Art. Separè/4 sections

4 section screen in combination of high gloss polyester lacquer, bronzed brass, 
and “Murano” crystal balls.

Size: cm 170W x 5D x 188H
Size: 67”W x 2”D x 74’’H
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Art. 900/82 - Drawers return 

Drawers return on wheels with 3 drawers fronts in high gloss polyester lacquer, 
top, base and sides panels  in armadillo printed leather 
3 full extensions drawers with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 170W x 45D x 57H
Size: 67” W x 18” D x 22”½H

Art. 9060 - Desk

Desk in armadillo printed leather in combination of bronzed brass frames.
1 full extension pencil drawer with bottom in armadillo printed leather.

Size: cm 180W x 95D x 78H
Size: 71’’W x 37’’½D x 30’’½H

Art. 9080 - Presidential desk

Presidential desk in armadillo printed leather in combination of bronzed brass frames.
1 full extension pencil drawer with bottom in armadillo printed leather.

Size: cm 230W x 105D x 78H
Size: 90’’½W x 41’’½D x 30’’½H

Art. 900/86 - File cabinet

File cabinet on wheels with 2 drawers fronts in high gloss polyester lacquer, 
top, base and sides panels  in armadillo printed leather 
1 full extension drawer + 1 full extension file drawer with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
Details and handles in bronzed brass.

Size: cm 50W x 55D x 66 H
Size: 19” ½W x 21” ½D x 26” H

Art. 900/88 - Single bookcase

Single bookcase in armadillo printed leather with combination of bronzed brass top, 
base and handles.
Back center panel in high gloss polyester lacquer with special led light sytem including touching switch.
1 full extension drawer + 1 full extension file drawer with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
2 inside adjustable glass shelves.
Side panels in high gloss polyester lacquer with 3 glass shelves with special led light sytem.

Size: cm 100W x 52D x 190H
Size: 39’’W x 20’’½D x 75’’H

Art. 900/84 - Double bookcase

Double bookcase in armadillo printed leather with combination of bronzed brass top, 
base and handles.
Back panel in high gloss polyester lacquer.
4 full extension drawers + 1 full extension file drawer with bottom in armadillo printed leather.
Special led light sytem with 3 lights including touching switch.

Size: cm 220W x 52D x 190H
Size: 86’’½W x 20’’½D x 75’’H
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Art. 900/00 - Conference table

Conference table in armadillo printed leather with base in bronzed brass.
3 metal wirings boxes included into the center top.

Size: cm 300W x 150D x 76H
Size: 118’’W x 59’’D x 30’’H

Art. 9981 - Presidential office chair

Presidential office chair with buttoned back
available in leather, nubuk leather, suede fabric, on wheels with adjustable height.

Leather needs: mt. 5,50
Nubuk leather needs: mt. 7,00
Fabric needs: mt. 3,50

Size: cm 80W x 77D x 106H
Size: 31”½W x 30”D x 42’’H

Art. 9983 - Guest office chair

Guest office chair with buttoned back
available in leather, nubuk leather, suede fabric, on wheels with adjustable height.

Leather needs: mt. 4,50
Nubuk leather needs: mt. 6,00
Fabric needs: mt. 3,00

Size: cm 80W x 77D x 92H
Size: 31”½W x 30”D x 36’’H
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Art. 900/12 - Medium lamp

Medium lamp with base in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.
 

Size: diam. cm 50 x 76H
Size: diam. 20’’ x 30’’H

Art. 900/09 - Small lamp

Small lamp with base in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: diam. cm 30 x 43H
Size: diam. 12’’ x 17’’H

Art. 900/16 - Medium lamp

Medium lamp with base in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: cm 48W x 48D x 76H
Size: 19’’W x 19’’D x 30’’H

Art. 900/15 Candelabrum

Candle stick in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and base in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 8W x 8D x 60H
Size: 3’’W x 3’’D x 23’’½H

Art. 900/18 - Small lamp

Small lamp with base in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: cm 35W x 35D x 50H
Size: 14’’W x 14’’D x 20’’H

Art. Cascade chandelier

Venetian “Murano” blown clear glass round chandelier.
32 lights inserted in a bronzed brass base. 

Size: diam. cm 100 x 150/170H
Size: diam. 39’’ x 59’’/67’’H
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Art. Rainbow lamp

Glass sculpture lamp made in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: cm 30W x 70,5D x 97H
Size: 12”W x 28”D x 38H

Art. Thunder floor lamp

Glass sculpture floor lamp made in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: cm 30W x 70,5D x 177H
Size: 12”W x 28”D x 70H

Art. 900/10 - Floor lamp

Floor lamp with base in twisted bronzed brass.
Shade in cream silk.

Size: cm 60W x 60D x 182H
Size: 24”W x 24”D x 72’’H

Art. 900/14 - Floor lamp

Floor lamp with base in combination of Venetian “Murano” blown glass and chrome stainless steel.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: diam. cm 60 x 195H
Size: diam. 23’’½ x 77’’H

Art. 900/11 -  Medium lamp

Medium lamp with base in twisted bronzed brass.
Shade in cream silk.

Size: cm 35W x 35D x 60H
Size: 14”W x 14”D x 24’’H

Art. Monike floor lamp

Ceramic floor Lamp in brown colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 38W x 24D x 182H
Size: 12’’W x 9”½D x 71’’½H
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Art. Monike medium lamp

Ceramic Lamp in brown   colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin silk shade.

Size: cm 40W x 20D x 74H
Size: 15’’½W x 8”D x 29’’H

Art. Monike center tray

Ceramic center tray in brown colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 26,5W x 26,5D x 17H
Size: 10’’½W x 10’’½D x 7’’H

Art. Monike column

Ceramic column in brown colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 38W x 38D x 105H
Size: 15’’W x 15”D x 41’’½H

Art. Palladio

Ceramic sculpture in brown colour 
with stainless steel base.

Size: cm 53W x 20D x 52H
Size: 21’’W x 8”D x 20’’½H

Art. Monike flowers vase

Ceramic flower vase in brown colour 
with “Giorgio collection” logo in platinum finish.

Size: cm 23W x 12D x 50H
Size: 9’’W x 5”D x 19’’½H

Art. Lion lamp

Ceramic Lamp in brown colour 
with “Giorgio collection” lion.
Chrome stainless steel base.
White satin and silk shade.

Size: cm 38W x 20D x 77H
Size: 15’’W x 8”D x 30’’½H 
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Art. Diamante center tray

Ceramic center tray in combination of brown colour and 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 63W x 45D x 28H
Size: 25’’W x 18’’D x 11’’H

Art. Diamante flower vase

Ceramic flower vase in combination of brown colour and 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 45W x 36D x 58H
Size: 18’’W x 14’’D x 23’’H

Art. Elephant

Ceramic sculpture made in platinum or 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 48W x 20D x 38H
Size: 19’’W x 8”D x 15’’H

Art. Equus

Ceramic sculpture made in platinum or 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 34W x 20D x 42H
Size: 13’’½W x 8”D x 16’’½H

Art. Rhino

Ceramic sculpture made in platinum or 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 45W x 20D x 29H
Size: 18’’W x 8”D x 11’’½H

Art. Diamante lamp

Lamp with base in combination of brown colour and 24k gold finish.
Shade in goldish silk.

Size: diam. cm 50 x 60H
Size: diam. 20” x 24’’H
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Art. Puma

Ceramic sculpture made in platinum or 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 45W x 14D x 31H
Size: 16’’W x 5”½D x 12’’H

Art. Jasmine vase

Blown glass Venetian “Murano” vase.

Size: diam. cm 20 x 40H
Size: diam 8 x 14’’½H

Art. Flower vase

Blown glass Venetian “Murano” vase.

Size: cm 55W x 10D x 42H
Size: 22’’W x 4’’D x 16’’½H

Art. Flores

Hand knotted carpet in combination of wool & 100% silk.
Custom made.

Size: cm 380W x 280L
Size: 150’’W x 110”L

Art. Bed linen and pillows + douvet cover

Complete set of bed linen, douvet cover and 2 pillows in silk with “Giorgio collection” logo. 
Available in brown, cream or grey colour

Size: cm 260W x 260L
Size: 102’’W x 102”L

Art. Leo

Ceramic sculpture made in platinum or 24k gold finish.

Size: cm 50W x 19D x 23H
Size: 20’’W x 7”½D x 9’’H
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Follow us onwww.sovereigninteriors.com.au


